
Here are some ways for you to take
worship home with you this week!

 Memory Verse (review at least once a day):

“The righteous will live by faith.” ~Habakkuk 2:4
(Also Romans 1:17, Galatians 3:11 and Hebrews 10:38)

 Digging Deeper  

Read: Ephesians 2:4-10
Reflect: In what ways do you try to earn God’s favor by what you
do, and what you give? What would it look like for you to live
more by faith?

Discuss: What are some of the fears that people really struggle
with today? How is our world full of evil? What can Jesus-
followers do to respond to this evil? What evil do you see in your
life? What can you do about it?

Pray: Like Martin Luther often did, pray through Psalm 46 or 118.
Do: On Halloween Day, tell someone the story of Martin Luther
posting the 95 Theses 500 years ago.

 With Kids:

What is "reformation"?
To reform something is to change it; hopefully for the better.
What are some things you would like to see changed? (It could
be anything: Later bedtime, less poverty in our world, celebrate
Halloween every month.)

What are some things about yourself that you would like to see
changed?

We cannot change everything. Some things are beyond our con-
trol. But we can always ask God to help us as we try to make
change happen, whether around the world, or within ourselves.

Ask God to help you change something in your life right now.

True or False?
How can you figure out if something is true or not? Who do you
go to when we have a question?

There are many ideas about what is true and what is false.
Different people think different things. Different religions believe
in different things. How are we supposed to determine what is
really true?

How can you hear God's voice in the Bible? In church? in prayer
and worship?

Sing through a favorite worship song/hymn. What truth do the
words tell us about God? about ourselves?
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